2018 Duke Masters of Minimally Invasive Bariatric Surgery

June 2-4, 2018
JW Marriott
Orlando, Florida

Agenda

Saturday, June 2, 2018

6:00 pm - 8:00 pm    Welcome reception and registration – Citrus Garden

Sunday, June 3, 2018
Mediterranean Ballroom

7:00 am    Registration, Continental Breakfast, Exhibits
7:20 am    Welcome and Overview – Dana Portenier, MD
Session I: Unedited Primary Bariatric Surgery Videos, and Panel Discussion
Session Chair – Dana Portenier, MD
7:35 am    Unedited Surgery, Videos, and Panel Discussion – all faculty
10:00 am   Break and Exhibits
10:30 am   Live Surgery, Videos, and Panel Discussion – all faculty

Session II: Up and Coming Primary Bariatric Procedures
Session Chair:
11:00 am   Overview of Sleeve Plus Options – Jin Yoo
11:30 am   Mini-Gastric Bypass Update - Dan Guerron
Noon          Lunch
1:00 pm       Loop Duodenal Switch Update – Dana Portenier
2:00 pm       **Break and Exhibits**
**Session III:** Scenario Based Bariatric Complications Management (Video, Data, Dialogue, Best Practices) All Faculty
2:30 pm       Topics: Bleeding, Leaks, Reflux, Obstruction, Malnutrition, and more...
5:00 pm       Adjourn

**Monday, June 4, 2018**
**Mediterranean Ballroom**

7:00 am       **Continental Breakfast and Exhibits**
**Session IV:** Incorporating Set Point Theory into Bariatrics
7:25 am       Set Point Theory – Dana Portenier
8:00 am       Weight Loss Medications for Surgeons Discussion
8:30 am       Evidence for… and Practicality of…. Groups in Bariatric Follow-up
9:00 am       **Break and Exhibits**
**Session V:** Scenario Based Bariatric Revision Management (Video, Data, Dialogue, Best Practices) – All Faculty
9:20 am       Topic include: Endoscopic, Robotic and Surgical Management of normal anatomy weight gain/inadequate co-morbidities resolution after primary bariatric procedures

**Session VI:** Scenario Based Discussion of the Interface between Bariatrics and General Surgery (Video, Data, Dialogue, Best Practices) – All Faculty
10:30 am      Topic Include: Obese individuals with GERD, Hernias, and other general surgical problems
11:20 am      Closing Remarks
11:30 am  Adjourn